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State of Maine 
Office of the Ad jutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
. cf! tn!/.~.c! .... ... Maine 
Name 
'l,_ Date ~ - .~.'f .... 1940 
.~ .. ~ .. . Cf-.P..~ .. .. ......................... .. ... ... ...... . 
Stree t Address .~. ~ •. . ~~ ••.••.•••••.•.•••.•. . ..•. .• ••....•• 
City or Town .~~~!f( .. ... ~ . ... . ... . .............. .. .... . .. . 
How long i n United State s • /. ? .. ~ .. .. . How long in I,iaine J.r. . ~ .. 
Norn in'1.v.M.~ 'if:~f'1./J1:5.Date of Bil' th IJ .~'f: . . #,. ?!. : 
If married , how mauy ch ildr en . ~ .•.....•• Occupat i on ~ ....• • .. .•• 
Name of employer .•. /U<'~ . . . ~. A.f ... .......... ...... .. .. . . 
(Pre sent or last ) 
Address of employer .. .•. . •• • • . • . ~ ... ~ . · • .• • .•. •..••• ••..•.••• 
English .~ . . . Spe ak • ~· • . ... ... .•• Read.~- ... .• Write . ~ • ..•• 
Other languages . ~rt-~~ . . ... . ................. . ...................... . 
Have you made application for c i t i zenshi p?~~ •.... •• •. .• • . ..••.••• 
Have you ever had military service? .•••.•• • • .••.. • . . ••••••••...•••••••..••• 
If so , where ? ••• • •••• • ••••.••.• • •••••••• V, hen? . . .. . .. . .. .... . .. .. . ... .. . ... . 
S i gnature 
